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Sir Bailhache, Bailiff, and 
Jurats Le Ruez p Vibert, 

Rumfitt, Potter and de 

The Attorney Generel 

Derrick 
"'~ice Ein!!:;, 

John 

Sentencing the Superior Numbel of Iha Royal Court to which the accused were remanded on 17th January, 1997. by Iha 
Inferior Number following guilly to Iha following counts: 

1 count of knowingiy concerned in Ihe Iraudulent evasion of tha prohibition o)rn~~~~~:~I::~ZI of a 
controlled drug, to Article ollhe Cusloms and Excise (General PI (Jarssy) 

1972: 
Count 1 : diamorphine. 

1 counlof supplying a conlrolled drug. amlrsr; 
Counl2 : diamarpnina. 

Article of Ihe Misuse of Drugs (Jersey) 1976: 

53. 

Importation and being concerned in tha supply of diamorphlne. Imported 
accused, 

Pleaded guilty on eve at trial but only after co-aOCllsac, Hines, offered 10 

20 previous conviotions comprising of burglari, robbory, 
elecllictty bul no pravlous retaled offences. 

grams at heroin for supply 10 CO~ 

evidence him. 

and a dishonest abstraction of 
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point 11 years, Reduction of 1 year for Ji 
Count 1 : 10 imprisonment 
Coun!.2: 10 imprisonmenl, c:::nCiJii'f)nt 

12 years as Conndly was at the heal1 of this miserable trado, 1 year fedt:ctlon fef ti1us 
58ntenoo of i 1 years. InVOlvement equivalent to 
Count 1 : 11 
Count 2 : 11 imprisonment, concunsnL 

1 wunt at being ko"wi,,"lv concerned in the fraudulent evasion 01 the on po;;~::,~~~o~f.s~a 
controlled contrary to Article 01 the Customs and Excise {Ga,nara,11 

1 coum cl 

1972: 
Count 1 : diamorphlne, 

concerneD in the supply of a controlled 
(Jorsoy) LBw, 1978: 

Count 3 . diamcrphine, 

cor(lrary to Article 01 tha Misuse ni 

2 counts 01 being in po"s/jj"irm of a CDlllrolled 
LBw, 1978: 

contrary to ,Mido 6(1) cf Ihe Misuse 01 Drugs (Jersey) 

30. 

Count 4 : cannabis resin, 
Count 5 : herbal cannabis, 

impcrtation and heing concerned In the supply of heroin, 
Connoliy who Impolled 57,96 of hemin for supply to CO-8wJsed, 
who is heavily involved in the trade, 

and acc;)mmodalion ter co-accused 
Importation planned by molher 

Acting under duress, Pleaded guilty. Was prepared 10 give evidence Q{)-aocused, Connolly, Her change 
of plea and willingness to give evidenco caused Connol1y to chango his plea, Child 3" single parent Her 
involvement was peripheral. 

f)i.'h~r,o,rvx 2, Assauh 2,1980, None for 

point 7 yoars, Reduotion of 3 years :or ordina'Y miril,atioo and further 2';' yearn ior co,operation, 
Count 1 : 18 months' Imprisonment 
Co,mt 3 ; 1 a months' imprisonment, concurrent 
Count 4 : 1 imprisonmenl, conourrent 
Count 5 ; 1 monlh's imprisonment, concurrent. 

C()nclusions 
The Crown's aooroa<ch 'most lenient as """rhlo' 
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1 count of being in possession of a controlled drug with intent to supply it to another, corltralr/to 
6(2) of the Misuse of Drugs (Jersey) 
Count 6 : diamoi]Jhina. 

[1 count of possession of a controlled (dlamorpl1ine), COnitarv to Article 6(1} 01 UlO Miooss of 
1978 (oouol 7). was withdrawn "le 

27, 

conlacllrer:lple,nt 0157.96 grams of heroin imported into under duress 
and alloged threats to his family. PiIladed guilty from the outset but in fiagr;anle. 

Involvement oat motivated commercial Remorse shown In a IOller handed to Illa Court. 

5 convictions Irom 1983~1987 cOITlprl"lngbreaking and entering, laking away motor vehicle without 
One conviction in April lor of cannabis and utensils. In ollonces. 

paint. Reduction 012 years far plea of guilty. 

Small of difference in relation to w·""""",,u,Connolly. 
Conclusions nr"nTAIl. 

J.A. ,., Crown Advocate. 
Advocate D.M.C. Sowden for D. 

Advocate J.C. for L.A. Hines. 
R.G. I~orris for S.J. 

JUDGMENT 

THE BAILIFF: The Court has referred to the 

C~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~r\;!1995) JLR 136 court 
this Court in 

the Court said in 
in cases of 

f2l!!Q!;~l was: 

line case of 
CofA, where the 
to be followed 

What 
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t"Tbe proper 
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is t!,at tl,e sen 
which is 

court s12c!:!ld 
to gravi 

of the offence~ Ira established the star 
tbe Court should consider whether there are any 
factors and should then make an te allowance for 
any such mitigating factors before arriving at its 
sen 1: encc " 

~Juch will upon the amoun't and value ox the 
inval the nature and scale ef the activity ef 
aourse? any other factors 
defendant was concerned in 

Connol obtained the heroin: in this casa j from fiwmsterda::n 
and it to the Island. It was a substantial ef 58 
grams worth about £17,000 on the streets. Cannal the 
heart a vie ous and evil trade, pedalling misery and 

We haVe examined your involvement, 
involvement of as referred to in the 
find no material difference. It is true 

Yd-,-",,,t the 
and we can 

25 conviction for a offence I but, on the other hand; you have a 
very bad record and you were j in relation to this y of 

the sou~ce of The Crown Advocate referred to the 
cases of (20th 1 99 

(9th September, 1996) Jersey 
and 

ted, but these 
~L"!lIJaL-,-sons were t it seemed 
the 

he 
case which 

appropriate s arting 
years" 

to us) of little assistance. It is 
down the and we consider 

in your case is one of twelve 

35 Thare is ittle to be said in mitigation, as candidly 

40 

c 

conceded you:::: counsel, from your eventual of 
We propose to allow the Crown l,dvocate a deduction of one 
year in of that factor. ~herefore, on count 
you are sentenced to 11 years"" imprisonrr.ent; on count 
2, you are sentenced to 11 years? { conCU::':Ten t; 
a total of 11 years' 

or was the rac ient in Jersey of this commercia 
of heroin and was - as the Crown Advocate said -

in delicto~ In our j there is: hOltleVer f a small 
of difference in the involvement of or and Connol 

we accordingly take, as suggested by the Crown Advocate, a 
s of 11 years in t~e case of 

we have :cead your letter and viE 

the s:tment vlhic:r~ the Court is bound to impose -:..lpon you is 
to a£fect your that is one of the sad conseGuences 



o,r the evil of 
has made the 

ion if}i th the 
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count 

\,1e think that 
te dedLctions for ::yot:::.r 

and y01--=- are 
risonment to nl-ne ye2.rs/ Mz: " 

the Crown A070cate 
1 

Cl 
sentenced; 

-3mi tf in 
:) ::::"elation te cOI.::.nt ~j f the Court thinks t~at i L 

'; 5 
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if you wet"e to leave ttis :aat:-Er c:::. file so that the 
not on orl's record "Chat he has bc:er: invclved in two 
irlcidents of cf heroj n. er-own ~4dvoca:::'e indica tea 
that: that count i'lould be wi 
viithdravJil and the Cou£t wLLl 

Therefore, that matter 1S 

no sentence on COUl:t 7 ~ 

Hines, we have anx ious conside.ca tior~ to yOl1= case and 
to the: recommoLoation in the Probation t .. t the end of the 

of a substantial however, you were par to the 
it]' of heroin. You may not have known what drug it was; 

LL al.tKJ..'f f we think that t but I in any event f you 
facilitated the 
to your mother. 

and the trans::E;r of mor:ey ::rcGt 

The Crown Advocate has taken the most lenient which 
it is possible to lake and his conclusions are accordin y 
granted. On count 1 t you are sen enced to 18 months I' 

mp on ~ount 3 f you are sentenccd to 18 months? 
concurrent; count 4, you are sentenced to 1 month's 

h tj concurre~t on count 5; you arc sentenced tc ; 
month's imprisonment, conc~rrentJ a total of ;8 months? 

onment~ We order the ::or£eiture and destruction of the 
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